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Jotii'aal Want AcsRelieve Your Indigestion
With A Laxative- -

Salem High Oris' Gee Gab
Wins Praise Fcr Staging of

"The Lady0f Skalolf
The Girls' Glee rlub of the 5?alem

high school registered another success
last evening in the rvmltiiu of the
beautiful cantata, "The Lady of Sha-lott,- "

ami thereby reflected great
ereilit iiHii their director, Miss Lena
Belle Tattar. The musical ivttiug was
of a character to bring out strung!)
anl effectively the soutimen'. and pa-

thos of the Tennyson poem. The can-
tata was divided into four sections.
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Dyspeptics know that indigestion is accompanied by
Constipation, and that until the bowels can be regulated so
they will act freely and naturally every day at a stated time,
swallowing dyspepsia tablets is of little use.

A great and growing number of sufferers from this trouble
find immediate and then permanent relief by the use of
a combination of simple laxative herbs with pepsin sold by
druggists under the name of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin-Th- e

laxative herbs act on the bowels and the pepsin and ex-

tracts on the digestive tract, forming an exceptionally effective
laxative-toni- c

It is a combination that has been found wonderfully
helpful in indigestion, constipation, biliousness, headaches,
bad breath, belching and gas on the stomach. A small dose
is all that is required.

Tha druitist will refund your money it it tail
to do as promised.

uiery ige or nuanood
Has Its Shoe

The proper care of the growing foot is our specialty
and we have the shoes for everv nepH nf h.,i. t,

a ne very latest thing for Misses
and Children is an all GrevKid

I

rsewest patterns in sizes 11

$5.50; in 8 to 11, $5.00; 5 to 8, f
tn 5 Sop-- , 1

SDuC&ldwelVs

The Perfect jLLaxatuv

T .
Lace in
to 2,UJ S:i.25: 2

Nice
T f

or lace,

X Or a fine black kid, cloth
11 to 2, $.75.

WW VJ tfaaSsW

Brown Calf, broad toe, button
spring heels, 11 to 2, $4.25;

8t0ll$:U5:51nR fc9S
top English lace, low heels,

SAMPLES If you have never wed
Caldwell's Bvraw Prpam send tea- a free trial

to Dr. W. B. CaktweU, 4t Waabtnttoa
MonticeUo, Itt If there are babies at borne,

a copy of Dr. Caldwell's book. "Tha
Baby."

.nid in order to give a clearer idea of
the mystic story the verse in each
section were read by one of the ladies
of the chorus, nnd Miss Tartar supple-
mented this with a few words of ex-

planation. The dramatic parts were
finely portrayed hy Miss James in so-

lo numbers. The excellent accompan
iment contributed much to the effect
iveness ef the cantata. Miss Oretcben
rirown wit h the piano and Miss Marian
Emmons with the violin.

Following the cantata the audience
was delighted with the presentation ot
the little ronicdr sketch "A Bunch of
Hoses" a plavlet that center nbouf

in mix up over a lover's note, and the
fusMiijj of a jealous husband. Herbert
Darby and Maud McCoy took the load-in- s

parts, and they were welt support- -

oti liy tne outer memuers or tno cast,
who had .been drilled by -- Miss Kloriau
Linklnter.

The program was filled out with sev-

eral numbers toy the high school orches-

tra. There was a very good audience
and the young people will net n gen-

erous sum to be applied upon the Clar-

ion annual.

ARNOTr SUFFERFD

FOR HIRTY YLARS

"Nothing On Earth Like Tan-lac- ,"

He S3.ys. Troubles

Overcome.

"Well, sir, a neighbor of mine put
' mo onto this Tanluc a few weeks ago,
and it 's the finest thing I have ever
run across in the sixtv seven years of
my life," declared Thomas F.Arnott
of 124 Mouth liny t., Spokuiic, whilo
in Murgittroyd's Drug storu lecently.

"1 have suffered for thirty years,"
he continued, "with a bad stomach ifnd
other troubles and spent a large part
of what T made for treatments nnd
medicines, but never did get any bet

NEW STYLE KID PUMPS
Are Without Straps

Misses' sizes 11 to 2 are $:1.:J5; big girl's sizes 2 1-- 2 to
G are $1; they are nifty, too.
The Kid Instep strap Sandal round toes in 8 to 11
sizes are $;; the 11 to 2 sizes are $:i.:!5.
Patent Instep strap, new high front, sizes 8 to 11
$2.8o; 11 to 2 are $.',.25; the big girl's sizes 2 1-- 2 to
7 are only $:VT5.

Patent Ankle strap, Mary Janes, 11 to 2 $2.95; 8 to
11 $2.65; 5 to.8, $2.50 and $1.50; sizes 2 to 5 are $2.00
and $1.25.

X ?
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IfW TODAY

White Canvas Pumps and Ox-

fords in all sizes and styles.

Barefoot Sandals in either Tearl
Grey or Brown.

Brown or Black Kid Oxfords for
Misses' in the New English toe
styles.

tor until 1 began taking Tannic. Kv- -

RI.;STModern furnished upart-erythtn-

1 would eat hurt me and the) m y

Children's Shoes of

ELECTSIoAli
127 North High- -

DORA DEAN MoCUTCHBQN. toavtW
of piano, a aew and logrtsal ssetasa'
for both pupil and teacher, aaaatBg
clear all basie principles mmiiy
to a musical education, ad giving
the "music teacher" soatetlung
teach. 421 Court Bt. Those 332.

PEOPLES FURNITURE STORE
For bargains in new and setoas&asra
goods for the house, furnitme, sang-e- s,

heaters and stoves, rugs, sewing
machines, granite-ware- , disace, aiat
cases, trunks and tools. We wail
your old furniture and stesas, will
pay yon highest cash pries, flea as
last. Peoples Furniture Btose, 271
N. Commercial St. Phone H.

SECOND-HAN- GOODS
NO CASH RBQU1RKD flood stcmssI

shoes and suits, all kinds et niasio--al

instruments, shotguns, rifles, heat'
ing stoves; gas stoves, suit tarns sal
1000 other useful articles to ad sf
trade. What have you The tag! tat
Exchange S37 Court St. Fhsas 4V3.

THE SOLDIER BOYMPool aid bil-

liard parlor is now open sndat ew
management and it renders ysa and
the general public a congenital fdact
to pass away a few hsisuie hsaas.
Tho basement of Oregon Blestris
depot, comer of State aid Ha
Phone 62S. Wm. Livoch, $!.

STOVE REPAIRING
STOVES RK1IUILT AND BEPAISJIB

50 years eiperience, Depot Rsttinal
aud American fence.
Hires 28 to 58 in. high
Paints, oil and varnish, ele.
IiOgatrberry and hop hooks.
Salem Fence and 8tovs sUlaf,
250 Court street, phono 121.

J. A. Rowland Furniture Stre
Buys, sells and exchanges saw axt
2d hand furniture. All hU f
repair work, light grinding, asraw,
and brasing a npecmltv. Wat
prices. 247 North CommcMial
Phone 10.

SCAVeiGE
8ALEM BCAVKNGKR Gutlags as if

refuse of all kinds removed ea axtntk
ly contracts at reasonable JSts.'
Cess pools cleaned. Dea4 aolssaas is- -

moved. Ot'fico phone Main Ml.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Good Real Kstatn SeeaallT

TlWffl. K. PORD
Over Lndd t Bush bank; galea ftscjsoa

FEDERAL FARM UOAm--0 fa
cent Interest. Prompt snrvies. AAj'
years time. Federal farm leaa Mails
if or sale. A. C. Boliriwitedt, MX Kv
sonic Temple, Sulem, (cSa.

INSURANCE COUNCIL-iT-sr faaa In-

formation about Life Insnramsa sne
J. F. Hutchnann, dnst. matagss Ibr
tho Mutual Lifo of N. T., sfatoa it
371 State W., Bulem, Ore. HSikt

' phone Hit, residence 1300. tt

UUIOTIAN
HOP LKE, expert lnnndryman 43$

Perry Kt. I pay top market pates tar
chickens and lggs. Office jStns
1X10.1, residenco 133.TJ.

WOOD SAW
PHONE 1090B

Our Prices are Right
W. M. ZANDLER, ProntUtsj

125. X. Bummer Street, Salem, f4foi
. i. . -- . - J

REPAIRING
HTBWARTW 'REPAIR .SlfOBBuys

just instnllcd a machine tftnt fAll
sharpen lawuinowers the aaass as tats
factory puts them out new. jV"g
all your light repair work to sis. Al
vin B. Htewart, 347 Court Si. ?iase"
43.

AUTO REPAIRING
ALL kinds of auto repairing by an

workman. All wsili ynlir-antee- d

to be satisfactory. hnii 'tak-
er repairs a specialty. D. H. iioir,
203 N. Commorcjul.

LODGE DIRECTORY
KNIGHTS OV PYTHIAS MISS AT

Mc'nrnsck hull on every Taestiay
at 8. P. Andresen, C. C. T, J.
Kuntz, K. U. 8.

ROYAL Neighbors of Amerlta. t5fe-go- n

(irnpe camp No. 13i0 meel sny
Thursday evening in Mcf ernaah saSLll

Elevator service. Otacle, Sra. --

rie K. Buun, 648 Cnion ISt; ifr-de- r
Mrs. Melissa Persons, HtS N.

4th' St. Phone 143(iM.

' Tone of market steady
Prime lambs tlt(.ul5
Pair to medium li.inlot $13J l.l.fi

Yearlings $1112
Wethers 11
Vwes $i'i(S 10
Bucks $15

Between April 1 and April 19 375
cnrloads of potatoes were nhippso sat
of the Yakima valley.

Y'skiin" county has voted a bond is-

sue of $."00,000 and the money will be
spent in improving the eaual thai irri-

gates 4700 acres of land in tht faa
libit rict.

EVESTTHINQ
Salem Electric Co., ilusonio Temple,

WATER C03IPANY

sALEK WATER CiLTA NT Office
orner Commercia'. and Trade streets

Bills payable monthly 1b adTsaca.
Paons 604

R11AL ESTATE

FOR SALE 120 acres of No. 1 land
located 6 miles from Salem, on good
road, in good location, good house

od bars aid ethr buildings, farm
. implements, 4 horses, 5 cows, 5 year

lings, 50 head of hogs, round 500
eords of weed ready cut, all at
Dargnin. Write M W care Journal.

tf

FOR SALE A good double team fcar
ness, will trade for hay or grail,
or will exchange for good Cry wood
See Square Deal EeaJty eompaaV
Phono 470

BEST BUYS
S acres all cultivated, good house,
lots of fruit; $2000t easy terms.
8 i,i acres oil in crop, on paved road,
close to (Salem; $2000, ttru:a if de-

sired.
10 acres all cultivated, all fenced, 8
miles out, only $1300.
10 acres; good modern house, lognns,
prune, family orchard; $5300.
12 acres all iu cultivation, S room
house, S'j acres family orchard, i
miles from alcm; $3500.
8 acres; 6 acres, 'j in prunes, la
penches, logang between; 1 acres in
maple timber; the best of Tiver bot-

tom, on graveled road, just the place
for an investment that will bring
return., only $1200, easy terms.
15 acres, 6 acres in old caer-rics,.-

in old prunov, 4 straw-
berries; house, barn, clone, in; $3750.
1!) acres, 5 acres lognns; small house;
8'4 acres timber, close in, $380u.
24 acres, 10 cultivated, balance tim-

ber pasture; house, born, family
fruit; $2250.
20 acres, 1 miles from town, trade
for Salem rosidenco not over $1500.
15 nercg all cultivated, family orch-

ard, 2i acres strawberries, 6 acres
grain, 1 acre potatoes, family gar-

den, 5 room houso, barn with hay
fork, fruit house, wood shod, chick-
en house; bcBt black gravel soil; close
to school; equipped with stock and
tools and all household furuituto,
$1000. - -
70 acres, 50 tillnlile, 1,000,000 feet
saw timber; will trade for acreage or
fcalem residence and assumo mort-
gage or fay cash difference.
For best buys see

BOCOLOFSKT
Uayne building

HATS BLOCKED, REPAIRED

1 1 AT BIXX'KINO 1 clean and block
ludiiV ami Men a huts. Just re
ceived a hnt renovating machine. It
gets tho dirt, Try it once. C. B.
Kllsworth, 405 Court Bt. Bolom, Or.

Hens, live - 28(8, 30c

Old musters
Stugs 22(rT2.V
iHroilers ICUic

Vegetables
RtrawberriuH $1.00
Hndishes, dor. Me- -

lihubnrb 3r
Potatoes $1.85
Onions, local $3(g4
Oreen onions doz 40o

C'nblmgc 6'4frf'7Vje
Turnips i 3 4c

Head lettuce - 2.70

Heels - 3'jC
Winesnp apples, box $3.o0
Celery, crute

I rult
Oranges 'f")T
Lemons, box $o(ud
Bananas .. - B

Cnliforuia grnic fruit $4(ff4.85
Black figs lb. 10mj1c
White figs, lb. . 19(-i20-c

Package figs per bx 50 pkg $4(u6.MI
Uioey, extracted - 80s

Betali itlces
Eggs, dozen 4Sf
(Jrcameiy butter - 05c

Klour, hard wheat $3(u3.15
Portland Market

Portland, Or., May llutter, city
creamery, C5(u'."i0e

Lggs si leeled local ex 41w 13c

Hens 30c
Broilers 3.V 10c

Geese 1720e
Cheese, triplets 3"iffi 37c

DAILY IJVB STOCK MAEK.XT
cauls

Keceipts 12

Tone of market steadv
Best steers $13$13,")0
(iood to choice steers $11(511.50
Medium to good steers $9.00(0.10
Pair to good steers $HCa9

Common to fair steers $7.50(41
Choice coks and heifers $10(ull
Good to choice cows ard hcifan

$H(7iB.7G
Medium to good eow ana neirert

$fi(a7.
Pair to medium cows and heiferi

$5ri.'5.50
( a n neis $3(S 4

Bulls $V.'i0(o8
Calves $flfn 12.50

Htockers fcnd feeders $Co S.50
Hogs

Meeeipts 2!0
Tone of market steady
Prime mixed $20.2.")ft 20.50

Medium mixed $20(u
Rough heavies $18ifl(g 19.50
Pigs 18..r)0((i 18.75
Bulk 20.2.-if-

n 20.50
Bneef

lieceipt, 120

it"Ht h" expects to receive his dinchatge
tomorrow nn.'Kthnt ho will be home

fITV NFW early next week, lie has seen eonsiij- -

I Mill J. eruble service at Vladivostok, the most
cosmopolitan city in the world. On his
return voyage he stopped low Uitys
in Japan and also at Manilla,

First Lieutenant Carl D. Gabrielsoii, o

vho has been in the service for the! The little baby girl who was aban-..is- t

ten months arrived in Sun Prim- tinned a few days ago and li ft at the
r.'tu-- Tuosdtiv of this week, lln wires M iles home nn "Court street is being

PRICE AS ALWAYS

In spitt of fimzXy
increased laboratory
coat, due to th War,
by aacrtficinf profit,
and abaorbing war
taxes we have main-
tained

FREE
the price at Dr.

which thta family lax-

ative bottlehat been told by
dniststa for the pait St.,
26 year. Two suet aak for
50c and $1.00. Can of

Soldiers who are not receiving im-- !

r'cdiate auswer to their letters in re
l'ard to the $00 bonus and other claims
need not be alarmed according to a
bulletin sent out by the ost office d-
etriment. The fact is, the Zone fi-

nance office at Washington, D. V.,
is so swamped with such mail that it
has not been able to handle it. A mail
that would ordinarily come to that of-

fice in two or three weeks has sud-

denly 'become what was expected in
six months. Checks are beiug mailed
at the rate of $2".i00 a day and appli-
cations coining along about 00,000 o.

day. The postal authorities sny that

JOURNAL
KIjIX'TRKTA--X wnntd first class wire

man. Addross 272 care Journal.

1MB SALE Shetland ponf; will take
liberty bonds. Jk'X ", irfnlcni.

POR KAI.K V. A. broovr sow.
Phono fillKSl.

rR WALK Choice selected seed corn
Phone fiSt'll. 5 9

WAN'TKD I.arge tent, must be reas-

onable and iu good condition. Phone
GiHW.

WANTED Capable girl for general
housework in family of four. Phone
COO or call 130 N.17th Bt

FOR 8ALK Sheep dog, 4 months old,
just Tight to start training. 8 A

caro Journal. 5 8

YELLOW Dcut seed com, also 1000

logunberry tips for sale. Phone fl.r

F3.

WANTlilJAbout 1000 foet of used
pipe or inch, also wuter tank
500 to h00 gallons. Phone lloKo. 5 10

KAIfltlTM PUB SALE Two New Zea
land does, .two Flemish does, nnd
youngsters at 35e each. Phone l"i.
(.'nil No Ouk rit. 510

ltAKGAlN Am moving to my acre-

age, will sell my six room modern
bungalow, fine location, half Wock
to car line and paved street, east
front, built in fixtures, fine garden,
13 fruit trees and berries; small
barn nnd chicken jiark. Hoses, flow-

ers and cement walks. Phone
510

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO.
"Alwmi at You Servici"

Help of all kinds Furnished Free
to Employers

usromui. iuiaul rmsi, tiu h tun.
J. f. COXM, laucir.

Bornsida Straat. Portland. Orasron

FOH SALB 8 room house, barn and
garage, 5 acres land, on cailinc nnd
paved street, a bargain. W. A. Lis-

ten, 4S4 Court St. 5 10

WANTED Lady, for ho;tscwork or

would consider married couple for

work in apple orchard. A. II. Jiteh-

field, lit."), bot 9L', Halciu. Phone
901'".'. 5 M;

Yon SALIv 43 acres nf splendid riv
er bottom land for hips or berries,!
I'J miles from Independence; terms:
Owner, Tlios. A. Huberts, 314 Ma-

sonic bldg. 5kl0
Ful fs.I.K SX5 acres in Linn county,

splendid buildings; 170 in good full
crops, 1 mile to Pacific highway and
towu; rrojs go with place if told by
July 1st; one of the few bargains,

'l,r per ai re; terms. Owner, Thos.
A. Huberts, 314 Masonic bldg.

5 "10
FOU KALK

Cadillac truck W75
liio roadster 1375
Cadillac touring ear $150

Franklin 1700
Amerirun roadster $575
Marion Garage, Phone 32 t r

The estate of Andrew .1. Pt teron,
who died at Spokane last Decembe r,
will esi heat to the. state, no heirs hav -

PRESERVE the LEATH ER

failure to receive an immediate ans-

wer is sihiply due to congested condi-

tions.

The Modern Woodmen lodge of Ba-k'- iu

Los discovered, along with other
lodges, that an appropriate, although
not an especially elaborate luncheon
helps wonderfully in 'getting the boys
out to meetings. The lodge has recent-
ly adopted the plan of serving a lunch
at each of its Thursday meetings. Sinco
this plan has been adopted, the

lins wonderfully increased,
ineniliers report.

NOW'S THE TIME
BO acres on bottom, 3 miles out on

River road, $123 per acre; good terms
U take crop, this is good.

35 acres 5 miles out, good improve-
ments, fine family orchard, $7500. IS
acres crop, balance stump pasture and
timber. This won't last long. Take it
now.

40 acres all in oats, s fine hsuse and
bam, modern; choii family orchard
of 1 acre, right at railroad station, 8
miles from fsalcm. $9000; good terms.

71 acres, 50 in bearing prunes. This
is some buy, $.100 per acre on long"
terms.

24'4 acres, 2 bearing prunes, 1 ap
ples and cherries, 1'4 lognns, 1 straw- -

berries; fair house mid barn, IV.
milt's iium Kliy Jiuilin. fillip, eHj,uu

Uet L it, uioucy s worth in houses of
fered by us for quick sales. We deliv-
er the goods.

JOHN H. SCOTT REALTY CO.
404 5 Hubbard building

SALETvI AUTO EXCHANGE
220 Slate Street

If yon want to boy or sell a
ear corns and see nin,

l!lrt Maxwell, perfect condition
.m0

Htudebnker, (i cylinder, 7 pass-
enger, Crnckerjnck buy, 175

2 Fords, 1HI4 and J t 5, 7(i and
:7")

White gas, perfect condition, $500
Stii'U linker 4 rvlindcr, starter nnd

lights, 200
Ftuirk roadster $25
A car that will make good
truck, $200
Model !() Overland tC'iO.

l'i ton truck trade for touring
car

Bui sco touring, first clas) shape,
575

ltuick touring, good condition, 350
c haVc tho mcdicinu for tire trou

ble
Lot f others, como and sco us

Open till 9 evening.
Phone SfiT

LOOK HERE!

10 acres; a highly improved, sightly
home, room new house, basement,
hath, toilet, large hulls nnd closets.
Hpring wiiter to house nnd barn; 2

acres timber, good family orchard
and berries. Improvements cost more
than price asked for properly. Own-

er must be in Seattle Pitturduv; if
you want this come pet bui-y- . 1'rice

:kioO. John H. Kealty Co.
4b 5 Hubbard bblg.

4

1LIUJU- -I I
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Daily Market Report

drain
Wheat, soft white rJ.10

Wheat, lower grsdss oa sample
Oats - 80(5 3e
Hay, cheat 124
Hay, sats Hi
Barley, ton M2
M.1U run 43(44

Buttrfat
l(utterf:;t 50c.

Creamerv butter 67('5Sc
Pork, Vsal au4 Mutton

Poi k on foot .Ca 1!!
Veal fancy ... 17e

Kteers 7rt9c
JCows 0(o. 8c
Spring lumbs 14c

F.we 5rtr7c
ifherp, vearlings 10ft 12c

Style and Quality J

.18. f3t WL, ., r. t - . m

a"ri. - I

r

LIQUIDS am PASTES: For Dlack.White.Tan
J otKl Ox-Uloo- tl clark brown) Shoes.

. KEEP YOUR SHOES NEAT

taf - "Vns... ...........If f

1.

till 4 OH III SI" I' Uit; ii n uutu Mf u jr mi"
my chest ami cut my orcntu snort.
Sometimes my heart would beat so

hard and fat that 1 would .just have
to gasp for .breath. I was uneasy all
tli(' time for fear 1 hud heart trouble,
1 would have blind dizzy spoils when
I eould hardly stand on my feet. I

al.--o suffered with headaches and simp-

ly felt played out nearly all the time.
"1 can now eat what, I want without

it hurting me for the first timo In

thirty years, and since my food digests
and the gas has stopped forming on

mv stomach 1 don't have any more
trouble with' palpitation and shortness

lot breath. Why, betorc 1 tooK lamao
the least exercise would completely tire

'tne out, hut now I can walk or work
oil day long and feel none the worse
from it. 1 guess 1 have taken a barrel
nf medicines of different kinds, and
lived on a diet, almost starving my-

self, trying to get rid of my trouble,
;but I suffered just the snme until 1

got Tanluc. Ho I know what Tanlnc
hits done for me and I appreciate it
enough to tell everybody about it. in
mv opinion there's nothing on earth
like it."

T.mlac. is sold in Salem by T)r. H. C.
Stone, in Hubbard by Hubbard Drug
Co., in Mt. Angel by Hen (looch. in
!ei vais by John Kelly, in' Turner by

II. P. Cornelius, in Woodburn by Ly-

man II. Khorey, in Hilvcrtou by Oco.
A. Steelhnminor, in (intes by Mrs. J.
P. MeCurdy, in Htnyton by !. A.
P.cauchamp, in Aurora by Aurora Prug
Store, in Ht. Paul by Ornc.eterin Ktores
Co., in Donald by M. W. Johnson, in
Jefferson by Poshny i Masou, and in
Mill City by Markcteriu Uro. Co.

well eared for nnd applica-

tions for her adoption coutiniieil to

come to the county court, As her par-

ents are not known and in order to

make her adoption entirely legal,

Judge ISnshey has committed the baby

to the Boys and Girls Aid society of
Portland a state institution legally
empowered to stand in the place of
parents, The Jiaby wns so committed
with the understanding that she should
be kept here and adopted. It is prob-abl-

that a representative of the Hoys
and (iirls Aid society will come hero
in a fety days and arrange for her le-

gal adoption.

DIED

1AV At Ilattleground, W'n.. May ,

i!19, .Mrs. F.lla K. Day, vile of .1 .

II. lay. who live, four miles soulh
of siab'in.'

Death was dm' to heart trouble
bf asthnn. Besides her husband,

she is survived by three daughters,
.Mrs. .lessie Moad of Junetinn ity,
Mis. M. J. fSweiey of Sooknuo and
Mrs. Louis Ilubinson of Ilattleground.

.Wash.
The funeral services will be held

Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock from the
Higdon chapel and will be rnndiicted
by the liev. Lcland W. Porter. Burial
will be in the ity View cemetery.

Mrs. Tiny was born in liiekanris
count v Oct. 15, 1 IO. sol nns ilic
dnuhgti r of Mr. and Mrs. X M. Fur-ley- ,

a well known pioneer family.
Part of her youth was spent in Lane
county. On t.pt. It, 1 fhe was
n...rr,..,l (,. I H IIV. She V S S life

Sacrifice Sale
All Government Property

Used at the Oregon Agricultural College for
Student Army Training Corps

NOW ON SALE
Kitchen and Dining Room Equipment, including
Refrigerators, Steamcookers, Power Dish Washers,
ranges, etc.
AI50, auto trucks, auto motors, radio apparatus,
tools, etc.
Goods on inspection at College. For particulars and
list of property see .

E. M. DUFFY, Manager.
0. A. C. Corvallis, Oregon.

long member of the Christian church in en found. The estate is valued
first at .function ( itv and for the past 1st -

nine rears with the Knglewood church,! Keep down tne gopher pest with a

Los Angeles. caliber Remington and hollow
Kiut cartridges.

I gs and Poultry
EsHSli ttt vac


